A phospholipase A2 is transiently synthesized during seed germination and localized to lipid bodies.
A patatin-like protein is present in the storage tissue of cucumber seedlings during the stage of fat mobilization. The cucumber protein is a homologue of a glycoprotein which in potatoes accounts for most of the total protein content of tubers. Following preparation of a cucumber cDNA library representing the developmental stage of cotyledons of 1 day old germinating seeds we isolated and characterized a clone encoding a patatin-like protein. Antibodies raised against the protein expressed in bacteria were used for immunodetection in subcellular fractions of cucumber seedlings. It was shown that the patatin-like protein was virtually exclusively confined to lipid bodies. The protein expressed in bacteria was characterized in vitro by its esterase activity acting on monoacylglycerols and phospholipids. Detailed analysis using various forms of phosphatidyl choline as substrates demonstrated that the patatin-like protein is a phospholipase A2 acting on palmitoyl, linoleoyl and hydroperoxidized linoleoyl groups equally well. Studying the temporal and tissue-specific expression of patatin-like protein mRNA we showed its appearance exclusively during fat catabolism. As maximal amounts of the protein were found at an early stage of mobilization and confined to lipid bodies, we propose that the patatin-like hydrolase is involved in lipid body mobilization.